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AND

GARDEN NEEDS
GIVE HER AN

ORCHID PLANT
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Beautiful Cymbidium Orchids In • lovely assortment 
of colon — browns, purples, greens, lesutlfy your 
homo, garden or patio with thoso hardy blooming or 
chids. Will grow efther outdoors or inside the home. 
You would expect to pay up to $15.00 for these 
plants — however, due to a special purchase, we car. 
bring them to you *t this

AMAZING 
LOW PRICE

These plants were grown specially for us by a well-known 
local nursery to give you the finest queUty at savings Hut 
JUftT CAN'T II NATIF

•XOI/P 1 (NCLVDfl:
BELLA PALM 
DRACAENA

SANDERIANA 
OOD5EFFIANIA 
ORIEN GOLD NfPH-

THYTIS 
SANSEVIBRIA ZEYLANCIA

RIPPLE PinilOMIA 
SELLOUMS

RBO. 49c la.— 2y4" POTS

«*OWP 2 INCLUDES:
SPLIT LEAf PHILOS 
DIFFENBACHIA 
RUBBER PLANTS 
FLUFFY RUFFLE FERNS 
SANSEVURIA LAURENTIA 
APHLANDRIA LOUISA 
HASTATUM ON BARK 
DRACENIA

MASSANOEANA 
SEUOUM

1 00
Regular 91.49 and SI. 98 

4" POTS

COMPACT, ALUMINUM

Folding Chaise
hilly

Constructed of non-rust alu 
minum tubing and wash 
able, weather 
resistant Saran 
webbing .........
_____Me). t11.fi

ind wai 9'
STACK CHAIRS

Aluminum frame with wov 
en saran web 
bing. Weather 
resistant com 
fortable KM. {Mi

witn w*i'4'

Adjustable 24"

CHROME 
BRAZIER

14 HI*, tl4.fl
Electric rotu*»rie unit, in 
volving chrome pill, (Mr 
redaction motor, detachable 
chrome lefi. Ruit-reciiUnt 
etoel flre bowl.

fwo-wti«el portable
24-inch BRAZIER 

J _77
7
«ade, heavy 
»6lbfotJerh5 

cronVto rake or
.V»e it anywhere ,for long 

fo come. Choose now at. 
Ne wherry 'na vino pfjc, |

10-lb. BAGIV-ID. DMVJ g^^ftf^g?

Charcoal Briquets*!9
REGULAR $1.19 BAG

6REEN GARDEN NOSE
100% VINYL .... GUARANTEED 

60-Foot Jttngth

Reg. 11.98
Terrific velvet! .
•"•bed plottlc „,.
•«• Neie I. . fe|| 
JIo»r freen. Fyll.flo 
brati coupling,.

fasti jlf season!

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
1171 IAKTORI STRUT

RIDONDO TRIANGLE
101 HIRMOIA AVI.

WESTCH ESTER
1101 HPULVIDA IOULIVARO

CRENSHAW-IMPERIAL
IHOfPINft CINTIR

SOUTH IAY CENTER
174TH STRUT • HAWTHORNI IOULIVARO

Skipper Frank Cancioneros to Sing

SKIPPER FRANK
... Visits New Store

Largest Lamp 
Bulb Goes On 
Display Here

A 75,000 watt incandescent 
lamp bulb, the world's largest 
bulb, will be on display at Jim 
Dandy's new West Torrance 
market. Sepulveda Blvd. at 
Hawthorne Ave., this week 
end.

The lamp produces 2.400,000 
lumens or units of light. To 
produce this amount of light 
would require 2874 60-watt 
household bulbs, all burning 
simultaneously. The huge lamp 
Js so bright and hot that ob 
servers are advised not to look 
at It or stand close to it when 
it is burning.

The lamp was built in 1954, 
on the 75th anniversary of the 
first practical incandescent 
lamp invented by Edison. De 
veloped by General Electric 
Co., the huge lamp will be on 
display until May 12.

The

RAMBLER
America's foremost

economy carl

ll

CAf fn Annnar Songs of World War II Era
«JGI IU H|[j|JGCll l.os Cani'ioncros, the an-ii's \VomK-ll droves. 'Tied
A | If |\ | .'irlnv ruirl U'.,ll,At Jim Dandy

Skipper Frank Herman, star

I" a -id
group of singers who Hruce Hiirloy. ;ind Wally S!HM). 

get-together just for the joy of .' herd nil of Torrancr: M;irji 
singing once n week, will pro Baldwin of Hermosn Peach in 
Sl>n * " lcir K 'K Ml Annual f'lmral .' a romnntic solo, n jitterbug>-tKi|j|jci- rriiiin iiuniinii. siari--  ------ --. ..-of KTLA's "Cartoon Carousel" j ( 'ollccrl Friday and Saturday; routine by Tod and Doris (', 
evenings. May 9 and 10 at fl:30 ; razza of Hollywood Riviera, 
p.m. in the Redondo Union j and n hcppcd-up combo featur'

and "Bugs Bunny and Friends" 
will make a personal appear 
ance at Jim Dandy's new West 
Torrance market Saturday, 
11:30 a.m.

Appearing with Skipper 
Frank will be his popular 
wooden side-kick, Julius, who 
also is featured on his Channel 
5 television shows.

" ' "
complete magic show and wll 
conduct contests with valuable 
merchandise as prizes. AI 
those who attend the perform 
a nee will be given an oppor 
tunity to take part In the 
audience participation of his 
show.

The television star has been 
host for "Cartoon Carousel 1 
for more than three years and 
has earned the honor of being 
named the number one chil 
dren's entertainer in Southern 
California. 
Since there is no studio 

audience for the KTLA shows, 
Skipper Frank's appearance at 
'he new Jim Dandy show will 
give his many fans in this area 
a chance to meet him in person 
and to take part in the fun.

Torrance
Established Jan. 1, 1914

 s'nli"""1 °.fflc<> n? 1"1 """« « 
619 Oramcrcy Ave.. Torrnnec, Calif.
Puhllsliod Soml.Wo.kly, Thursday

Adjudicated t legal Newipaner by 
luperter Court. Lo» AnxHci i CountV 
iUJ. -Heated Dccreo No ??i|Vw ̂ Mardi

SUBSCRIPTION DATES r Br car 
er 45o a month. Mall nub»crintlon»is too ' Clrculatlon oft tot

High School Auditorium.
Following a standard con 

cert format, the first portion 
of the program will present 
the chorus in a variety of ar 
rangements in the modern as 
well as sacred vein. Those who 
remember the informal musi 
cal cketches of former annual 
concerts will be particularly 
interested in the second half 
of the program which features 
the World War II era.

"The Fabulous Forties," an 
original skit, was written by

ing Bob Matson, Arils Wyatl, 
Tom Mabin, Juan Matule. Hol> 
Wilson. Bud Mewborn, and Hal 
Douglas.

Harvey Spelman. remember 
ed for his soft shoe routine in 
"Twenty Three Skiddoo" will 
amble on stage for a comedy 
bit with chorus member, Don 
na Connors, as one of the high 
lights of the light second half. 
A sobering note will be inject 
ed when the group sings the 
stirring ''This Is My Country.' 1

All seats are reserved and
Orv Howland of Hollywood j tickets 
Riviera in colloboration with ! calling

may be obtained 
FRonlier 5-1693

bv

R9y Wallace of Rolling Hills.
Featured in the musical por 

tion will be a quartet Including

FRontier 0-1718. They may 
also be secured at the box of 
fice the night of performance.

Superb Food Music 
Op«n Daily Banqusli ft 

FR. 7-1547 *

GIRLS! GIRLS!
JOIN NOW

THURSDAYS 
1:00 P.M. HANDICAP

SLATED FOR MAY 15 KICK-OFF

PHONE: FA 8-3700

BOWL 0 DROME
Western Avenue — Torrance

You'll olwoys corn j
HIGHER INTEREST!
with insured safety! 

at 5
AMERICAN I 
SAVINGS! 2

ties haw cfrosea to saw where

incomel Pond» roeeived by the   
10th of on/r month earn from the   
latllntereaiupadd or compounded * 
qpartedyl •

Oomparo the pgojeatniog power   
of money at Amexkaa Secvioge 2

0/ie Friend hits Another Ant 
0(/r American Savings fmify Gcows

SAVMY-MAIL Envtl^M 
Or VWI Vaur tUojwi 0<fk*4

RIDONDO BiACH
205 S. Pacific Ave. 

FRonlier 9-5444

MANHATTAN MACH
1130Manhpttan Ave. 

FRonli8r9 8451

WHITTIIR
2IOE. Philadelphia St. 

OXford 4 -75 11


